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teacliing, iii worsliip, doctrine, discipline, anid conduct. Among
these are mauîy writurs who with difiberent degrees of ability, and
judgment, are in a great variety of publications, using tho press
te ad"ocate the cause of the Biule us the fiTsi asid l3tst teacher-
the restoration of the Clirist.anitv ot'the -Nev Testament-and
the Aposties Gospel and ord.ýr ofîhîngis, freed froin ail licinan
contrIionces ni additions, as the best meaiîs t0 unite Chribtians
in One faith-o preveîîî heresies, and to convZrt th'ý ,ortd to,
the obedience of failli.

How far their teaching, is consistent with ai! this, can bc
learned, flot iruin theo rick naines, or exacerated statements ef'
their real or imagIned mistakes, or ihe imîs-stateinents of'%vhat
they really prof'ess, of those whio oppose thein-buL froin their
owti writings and argruments, tcsted by the word of God, te which,
thiey openly appeal, as the authority whoEe dccision, they are
desirons te know, and willing te subi-ait te.

It is also a fact, that (however scriptural, acute or interest-
ing-however influential for the eviction of truth, or the detecti-
on of error on many subjects, tlhese may be,) the Gleaner is th1e
only paper in these Provinces wvhich gives thern a heariug-or
any> the privilege or opportunity of judging l'or theinselves as to
their real merits. iBesides tbis distinctive advantage of furnish-
ing ils readers frorn a variety of these expensive, (and te many
inaccessible) periodicals and volumes, whatever of J3iblical infor-
mnation, Criticisin, Narativcs, Notices, Anecdctes, &c. &C. &C.
sem te be most interesting-the Gleaner with some Origi-
nal Essays, &c. also selects froin Episcopalians, Presbyterians,
1Methodists, lUaptists, and other wrters, inaterials, tg enrich its
pages.

TpEn,.s.-The CHIRISTIAN GLEANER, N\ewv Series-will be
'blished in Monthly Numbers, each 24 pages-twelve num-

cers te constitute a volume. The first number of this volume is
expected te be publishadl about the It of June next-the price
of the volume 6s. lialf payable after the receipt of G numbers,
and the remnaindor aI the completion of thie volume-or 5s. if
paid in advance, before the second number is issued-exclusive
of postage, which when sent by post will be les. additional .

We subjoin an oxtract froin A. CtMPîIF.LL'S Preface 10 bis
newv series of the MILENIIARBi,-GrR, for 1837-as fur-
ther exemplifying our present subJect, and as shcewing thc wvide
field for selectiori wlîich these wriings present te us.-Ed.


